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Ina�l�l':�I\,tc the:Xew Year with EJtt�:r:rsive- PI'Cpa
rations for fIj Large

-

BY JOliN T. SOOTT.'For'Tim I{X!fflAFI SpmJT�
. It has become very much the fa�hio�l, of la,�e� tddenounce the, 'policy of granting land, subsidie� toaid in the construction 'of'raill'oads, as detrimentaltothe interests' �f tho:'iaboi:��'g classes, 'and 1:hro&tcuing dn.ngel·, at some future time, to the J_),eace and

, BY JA)l&S lIANWAY.For-inE 'IiA."8.Af; 81'ilUT,
'

I 'ho.l)C no' pel'(0)). ill, casting his eyes on the abovecaption willbe .so inconsiderate as to' suppose for 'n.moment that. I am 80 profane as to speak of bonusas an adie,le''W·hich has entered into the "conllner·cial P�Htics';'::Of Kansas. Not at all.' Although Ihave .not forgotten the funeral (?,tatio!l '\), lrich wasdelivered by It gentleman from Leavenworth in thecity of Topeka on a certain occasiou, when he said,"Now let the body be lowered in the grave, audcovel' it all over with beans, and there let it rest."I am glad to hear, }fr, Editor, :�nat you have ex,c]uinged poljti��l' :fur, ngricril�ri:ral editorship, and'
'

that thel�efore.' the gel\tlemliti who has heretoforerecc�yCd, some hurd 'usage 'f�'q��'9\U' �Ul�l� as It polHicio'11, must heuoeforthbe tl�d with the respectdue :him.as faumer: "

'1 I

But:Jily object is' to call the atteiltion of the readerto tJt�\'fa_ct that tnat gront mail of nntiquify, Pythagoras;'''hdviSed' his�tellow-nioftals to "abstain frombeans." ,'i'ilis was,a maxim ()f,l:lytlll,tgoras, and wasgiven tQ the people fot' their guidance, At first thisma..ximr.eems· somewhat obscure, but when we ex-

D,R'Y' G'OO'DS TR'AD E

IN L�\WRENC�.
I

We ,are makiug large additlons to our building,
aad with OU1' increased fucilit�c� for trade,

are prepared to make our house

House of Kansas.

Durlng' the next thirty days wc will hold 8.

GENERAL CLEARINGOUT SALE,
and will o.ft'cc to the. public unusual inducements in

�.A.nd that we arc offering r�al bargains in
EVERYTHING BELONGL�G TO THE TRADE.

, L. BtrLLENE oil: co.,
noJ.t.f No. 89, lIIRHsRchusetts 8t., LAwreuce.
U,](U1L POOLE. BBIIK POOLE. J. VAJII 4lIWNGJI:.

�. POOLE & CO.,

POR.K PAOKE'RS�

WIIOLBSALE ...ND UlI:TAIL

PllOYISION DE.ALERS,

r'
,

·SUGAR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED S:UOULD�RS,

..� ",'
CLEAR S�DES"
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Leave.
Parker 7:00A. M.
Independence ' 7 :10 'I I

,

"Llppin,c.ott's,'BI0ft;'Bph.icalDlctronary' , according to the unan-
Coffeyville 7:25 "

i i f dl I JtU
,. Cherryvale.. . .. . . . 8 :15

'

..

�ous op mon 0 s n�rhed scholars, is the best work of the Thayer 9:00 ...
klDdevel'p�blished.,"7.' ,hila, Ledger, , ; Tioga , " .. , O:<lO "

"The mo�t ,oliomplete and ,satisfactory work of ' the kind 'in 'the Rumboldt 10:05 "

,lang�age,�'-C I,cago Stahdar�.,
' ,lola 10:27 ..

, "The most oomprehen�ive and valuable work of the kind that'
Garnett ' '

.......•. 11 :<lO "

hes-ever beenl'ttempted.· • '. .. An'invaluable cO,llvenlence." 'f:JnOttjl.w:a
1:30p. M.

-Bollton Ev:. 'J:raveller. .
- .' l;) Olathe : 3:15 "

, " lid ArrlveatKas. City 4:20 "

" It is of such a 11nal sort of excellence that it will at once take
-

0 wa I ;0.1) I, I

its place a� the Biographical Dictionary of the future. "-Phila. Baldwin , 1:<lO "

E,'. Bulletin, 'Arriveat '

• I The most valuable contribution to lexicography in the English Lawrence '

2:20 I I

tongue.' '-Cincinnati Chronicle,
,

"No.otherworkof the kind will compare with it."-Chicago
ALL TRAINS CARRY PASSEBGERS.

Advance. '
,

.

Night Express north ,uill 111n dally, Saturdays excepted.
I , The most satls,factory work of reference ever issued from the

'. � � �

press. "-Phila,' Ev. 'l'elegral)h.
. All other trains will run daily, .s��.ays excepted.

,

"-This 'Wpd presents a very wide range of treatment, great
compectaess and perspicuity, wonderful accuracy, and a tvpo
grapblcal execution that is absolutely perfect. "-N. Y. Ev. liost.

�.� ... "..,_ ...

'�,J' '"

.. � .

,il':io·"\·.·i.i.
11:00 .. '

12:35p, lo[.
8:00A. M.
8:50 ..

9:50 «,

CONNECTIONS; .
,

At Kansas City )Vith connectins- roads for poiuts East and North.
At Lawrenc�With Kansas Pacitlc trains East and West.

cit-i.OttawaWith stages foJ," Pomona, Quener?o, Lyndon and Ofjage
At Rumb«?ldt with stages for E\l)'ek�, Eldorado, Augusta nnd

Douglas. ',,' ., .

At TiogawitJ'lM" K. & T. R. R. for points North and Sohth.
At ThayerWith stages for Neodesha, Fredonia and New Albl�ny
At Cherryvale with stages for Parsons.

.

At Independence with stages for Elk City Longton Peru Elk
Fallsi_Tisdale, W;infttild Ilnd-·Ar.kllollBas City

, "

At Parker with stages f01' <?hetopo..
"

.

BURR OAK DINING HALL

500,000 ACRES OF LAND

��j p:e���u��r�l� by this Company in the valley of the Neosh()
For further information al)ply to

'

, O. CHANUTE, Snperlntendent.
CRAS. B. PECK, Gen'I Freight and Ticket Agent

noltf I�R�rence.
-AND-,-

..
IOE ORE� PARLORS.

SEA-SIDE SALOON.·I noltt

Oysters on tbe Half Sb'en, a';.1 CIR� cbo:.lers-.
_

�

Sea-Side Style..,
.

\
C. W. LAWRENCE,

JAND"ARY, �872.

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILW AY.
OL.OT:FIING.

The favorite short line and only direct all-rail route

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.o T T·MAN & ro TWIN,

"'W"'. S.

,

. ,_)
NO TEDIOUS Ol\I'NIBUS OR F�RRY TRANSF:�RS

. L�..;'\pI;NG).\;I�llO:I�J4N.�..TAILORS, .

BY TRIS ROUTE.
,

,
..... ,

,,�,'
_

' , ....� I .. '. ., 'I � � C'....
-

',i.J

•

,f. \�A.frnE-:_: " '.
'I.. ",,,.',.0 L ·�ER',''B'A.��R''J)'!'A:Y' '.," e·�'D,!,Y,�

EJqlress trains run daUy. All others da.ilY; e*cep� Snnday.

TRAINS LEA VE LAWEEBCR, GOING EAST:

��f���.������.:.: :'::.: :': :::.:: : :.::: : :.::: '.': :.:: :'::: :.'::' i���: ::LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STA'BLE,I 67 Massachusetts Street, Lawrence, Kansas._

DOUGLAiCOUNTY, Feb: 8.

Close conneotions are made at the Kansas City, State Line aud
Union Depots for all points North, East and South.

Our Chicago manufactory now being in 1\111 operatlqn, having
recovered from the recent great fire! we are receivmg fresh, new
goods every week, and shall offer tnem at ten per cent. l�ss than
our former Iowprtces for the balance of the season. We are pre- TRAINS LEAVE LAWRENCE, GOING WEST:
paring tor a large jobbing business, and ahall be able to sell goods E

CITY LIVERY

to t�e trade at Chicago Im<l St. Louis prices.
, :M�r!���.::::::: :::::: :.::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::: ::: ::IU��:::

,
Top aAccommodatlOn 7:30p.:ll .

._��.� _ �� IIATSANJ)_Q4l'B OH�AEIHl TIfAN EV�R�_�__ ._)I.-\KIN!l.�QSECONNECTJONSAS_FOLLOWI;!: , ,

STABLE, ,
At Topeka for Burlingame, Emporia, COttonwood Falls Flor-

CALL AND DE CONVINCED . ence, Newton, Wichit.a ,&C. ','
• At .Junction City for Conncil Grove, &c. • '

At Ca1'80n w.ith the Sout,hern_Overland �ao.& E:iq)ress .co.'�
daily line of coaches for Pueblo! 'l'rinidacb LI\8 Ve�as, Ft. Union
Santo. Fe, Las Cruces, Silver City and all point8 m NeW Mexi<»
and Arizonl�.

'

.

At Dl!nve� with passenll'er and e'xJ!ress coaches for Georgetown.
&�:1 arid With Oolorado Central R'ailroad fQr Central City, Golden
City, &c. I.' ,', ,

I

At Cheyenne f01 Ogden, Salt Lake City, Elko, 'Ren01 San Fran
cisco., and aU'P9iD,ts, In CaUfornia and the Pacil\e ,CoI\8",". :

, Pullman Palace Cars are attached to all'express 'trains and ron
throllgh between KanSI�8 City, Denver anll Cheyenn�:without
change.

.
,

"

",
-

.' Remember this ill the gt'eat through lin!lJ_aild there is no other
direct aU-ra.il ronte to lI.Irpolnts ERBt;and west.'

,

.

Be 8ure,to I\8k for tickets via Kansas ;paciflo Railway, and pnr
chase them ofW: D. WETHERELL,'Ticket Agent, atthe·Depot. 01'

at the 01lice nnder the Eldridge House. ','" ,

'
,

. , S. S. BO_EN, Gen'l SoP't.
BEVERLEY R. KEIM, General Ticket Agent, '

noltr,
'

'.' KRn8_'Ci�y••I8ilool'i.

REAR OJ!' ELDRIDGE ROUSE.

r

Fine Driving and Saddle Borses Always .on Hand. ;
noItt'

For Leavenworth 4:05 and 7:35 A. M." 2:<lO P. H.

SAM. WALKER, Proprietor,
A POLITE HINT.

MR: ED�0R :p,Your �'GOBsip n;OlD the F!\rm" bas tempted
me.�o,give a hint ofwliat,I.tbink should be at Hlllhome.as an

s.dqitioq ,to ��s many convelliences. 'AltJto�gh you -have very
.c.otnf?�bll,' quo,riers for ,your stoc�! Y,!)U hl,\Vcno large 'f',loOie

''< po�"J�l"b1cli'you can tum a,cow a'bQut calving or'which hiis
,� .h(i!� calv"d'. ��d because you feed g�od fodder to your stock'

, 's'n� rason whX. itil stalks sho�l� be allQwed to cover the
6001' of the stall, and thu8'rende,r it uncomfortable for the

.

@tock �dJun8afe for any ve,cy- young'calf that�ght be allow
.

ad the privil�g" of staying with its mother., If any litter is
. allow�d the "crittl)rs," poetically speaking, should n't it be
bay, Jltraw or le:jlves?

' •
'

. yo� 'ar6 wen fixed to keep fine stock, and have a real good
"tender" for it; May your stock increase in n'Umbers,-it can
hardly iricrease in quality-and may the list, of subscribers to

. THE SPIRI't tncrellse until it amounts to as many thousands

�s it now docs hundreds. c.

No. :27 MAS'SACHUSETS8 S�REET, ot' ,

"J' irANS.AS.. ';�::H:O?W' 'XO;,GO EAST.'�
.'

• 'If, "

'

By tbe lIensas (Jlty,St.JC)8epbRnd B�rU..gton Ronte.

"'�Ol1gh lallt '�Qt let\�t." is ��:.ad�g� �i�rue �s �t is old, a�d, its
truth is again I'xt'mplitled by f.lkcompletion of the New Line to
the .l<�ast, via, CreHt.on, n.nd"Burlingt{lu, ,which, though �he last,
mlloY be called the bl!st'route�n, the Wet!t. ",

.

'(he LiDe consi8ts oftha K' sas City, Saint Joseph and Coqtfcil
Blulfs R. R., with two dlj,l 'Y ttlloins trom KlIonsllos City, thrQugh
.A:tehison, I,eaveuw01·th u.nd·St J'oSI)lib tp the Missonri Stut.e Line,
there,oon,necting with tile BU1'lington Route, whichleu.ds dIrect to
Chicago, Ci�ci�nlloti, Indll1o)lllpolis, Logansport, and (Jplllmbus-
through Cll}!. are bei'n�.rllll to aU these points:, "

-This line is weil bllllt"thorougbil. equippedWith every moilern
improvement, 'includIng' Pullman s SieepiJig, and Dinmg Cars,
and np wh�re else can the pD:Ssenger 80 comple�ly ;depend on a

speedy, safe and comforttJ,bleJourney.·
•

,

'

The Burlington Route ;'biUl<admirably answered the query
,

"Row to go .;East," by the :pl,ibIlc&tion of'an'interesting and
tll1thful document contit.ining a V'tUuable and correot Map, w)lich
can be obh�iued' free of chl�rge by'addressing General Passenger
Agent B.. & M. R. R:. R., Burlington:, Iowa. noltf

. NO. o MASSACHUSETTS.8T.; (NEAR TllE BRlDGB.)

,Mllnnf�ctn�'er of

R,EF�IGERATO�S,
rOE CHEST�,.:B��.H�VES &LAD!>;E�S.

AL8Q DEALER 11:\

STONEWARE,



AMErueAN"
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'AGEJ:,CU�'·,T'UE'.J:·S,T '
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�
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..Was estsbltehed. 'It Is now read by many tho9�and8all"over the
country, and Is acknowledged to be the best P�P"el; '�r: the'

,

FARM, .GARDE,N ,AND HOUSEHOLD.
The American Agl'lculturlst Is a large peri()di�l of 44 page!!,

C, ity_ Pr.op\e...._· and _ Unim-
well prilited, and lilled withplaln, practical, reliableorighiilfmat-.. vs ter, including

,

,"

SQ,le.
Hundreds ofBeaut'iful and In!Jtructive, Engravings.Ia .Qur Ietters, (ull often,

,:Kind sayinf?s'l\bo�d;
But 'still' in the. eorner

, 'J,'he Jdndc�t ill. foup.d ;
We look to"the'polltacript,
,Ari(l: ·th�re. �ti��':a�illl,

We find in the comer
Words deiu-e).", than alll

Our heart receIves many,

We love with goo'd Will,
But who g�ts the corner

,

Is loved the best still :
For the lieart hath-its corner,
And dear is'the one.

who remains its'possessor
TUllif�'lllove is·gone.

in eVery 'I1Dnual volume. It contain!!;. each month'a Chleimdr ot
Operations to be perform,ed on the, FARM:� in· thll ORCH.A:RD an<l
GARDFl�, in and around the :DWELI1DmS, etc. the. tb,onsands'
of hints and suggestIo'!-s giveD; in,eyery ,yoluine: a�' p'rep�red by
practical, intelligent, WORKINGMEN, w� knowwhat'tbeY\Vl'ite
about. .

,'�FFI'CJI: 81 MA.SSACHUSETTS STREET,
" '

'·THE HOUSEHOLD DEPART�NT"

HADLEY'S. '

. '

is valuable to every Housekeeper, a1fordingveryman;yuseful hints
and directions calculated to lighten anq. facilitate ill-door work.

ttf
.

THE DEPARTME�T FOR cmLDREN .AND YOUTH
,

, -», :. .�.
.

A N�WSPAPER FOR THE :t:AM:IL,i:
SFIRIT, is prepared with special care, to furni"shnot only amusements, but

also to inculcate knowledge and sound moral prlnctplea,'.

TERMs-The circulation ofthe American Agricultl!�i8t Is so large
-that it can be furnished at the low price of $1,50 a yea)"; four copies
for $5; ten coptes for $12i twenty or more, $1, each; single num="
bers,15C. .

'1, PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

TRY rr A YEAR t

BY 1." S. KALLOCH & co.

WOlllAN IN A.DVERSITY.
Woman should be more' trusted and confided in as

wives, mothers, and sisters. They ,have a-quick per-,
ception of :l'ight, and wrong, and, without always
knowing why, read the present and future-read
characters, designs and' probabilities, where man
sees no letter 01' sign.

'

HEARTH AND HOJY.r:::aJ,
TERMS, TWO DOLL.ARS PER YEAR,

ISSUED WEEKLY, BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

_!Ull of Intel'estin�..!m.{l.'Vuluable :q.eading· for Old and Young •

. - '.
"

J. ,+,� S T EYE N S
\ ,.

r '

.

...
_ .......

A PAPER FOR EVEJtYBODY'.·

,I::N'"SP-RANOE �GENTS" ,

. \

Hearth and Home is one of the most beautiful Jour�ls..jn the
world, It has twenty large pages, and a single volume 6q,�ain8about -_

,

Oftlee Bear Room Over Simpson'8 Bank.

$25,000 WORTH OF SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS.

"We represent some of the best insurance companies in the country..

I He!loqso'fFamll�cs who wish toprovidehealthful, interesting read- 'Jing for the children, may lind that need met in,HEARTH, AND' t
HOME: . 'The department of the Household and "out Boyltand·�
Girla,? , u�det:' the editorial care of �lts� "�ll� E. DGDOE,' 'With

, many vBluablt.;!·a�sistants; is acknowledged 'to''ll.v.e nG,.,'superlor, .

'

and 'the' amount of Choice' aIid. Bea'ptiful. plusnatipns ,�i8tiedfor the�e departments :aJ1,J!"ually"ls 8S full� and al\'tralltive 8S the '

t,velv,c numbers of !ln,y ehlldr!ln's :Monthly published .. So.
' l

.' , l;GiVE IT TO 'THE O��[>REN. ,1'
,

R;mefubllr.that HEARTH'ANn HOME is'healthfuL and �u)'e i� f
, .

"

",,' • ", • , j
. everY'�l1giaving"eyen in every !ldv�rtlsl!lP�9,t, '��*' Included hi

" -, - - �1I-�h->w.e�k1.s-num�er";�:n��eqnally w�ll'done;; �,�.�mlnalrl:e. miscellany, claaslllcd under' •• EDITORIAL," .' /.�PERJ" ,

----'-----
"EDUCATIONAL-" .: .. AGruCm.� i, HC"" ��"�P.1<;8'"

. ..CORRESPONDE�C;E,,, .. STon��:LI;�G;" .. .lJJ))r.O_R,OUS' ITEMS: ;, ,
,

•• HORiicULTURAL," .,. NEWS.' j "'1ie'member th�t'HEARTH�
HOME is

'
,. ,

'. .' .

.
:
"1",
'r

, rflI:rh CONTIN1<JNTAL, OF NEW YORK;.

Cash 'asse,tts .0Tcr .2,000,000,
,

1
�

T!tWMl?H, 'OF. CINCINNATI,
J,

'

.. " CIISI,l, assctts �v�r $I,_ooo,OOO. ,



FARM l?ARM: SEED! t
Th� best varieties of .

SEED WHEAT; CORN, OA'l'S .AND rO'fA'l'OES.Grol�n and for sule by the undersigned Prlee list -ti'ee to allILpp Ieauts ,
.

nol-4
.

;J. K. HODSOX,Box 108, I{aBslL�City, Mo.

PURE BERKSHIRE PIGS"From the largest and best herd in the West: Prtces reduced,
FIFTY PUEMIUMS IN 1871.

Only one breed kept. Address,
not-em J. K. nUDSON, '.Box 108, KUIlSILS City, Mo.

,GENTS' '�URNISH�G GOODS: ->,,' I

': �,
� . ,('.� .... ,'''' '

.. ,.:'� t ......r ..�.:',' .�.� .. ; � .•�. ;1��7� .,;�t·�:, �,
.

"',A '(JO,.MPLETE .A.8S0:R7�lf'ENT.' ,
.' ,

. '!

H. H_ OARPENTER. �
• 7

(NEXT DOOR NORTH OF POSTOJ;'FICE,)

SIGN OF PRISMATIC HAT.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
HEADS MEASURED AND HATS MADE TO onnaa.

SILK HATS IRON.�D.
• . • • • t

:

.� ,

Davies DI�moD'd' D� 8lilrt...The Be.t l� the X.�ket. '

CUFFS, COLL�S AND" CANES.

Finest Eatablisbmeut of' the Iond in' th�' state •

. noUf

SEGONO N:.ATIONAL BANK,

Ol'�OSITE ELDRIDGE HOUSB,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS�



NEW CHUROH.-The contract fOl' building the Frtends'
Yearly 1tIeeting House waa awnrded on )Yedne!lday, to Mr.
Oliver PAul of this city. 'l'he building is to be of Atone of tho
s{l�� . .!'tyl.!3 as the new Un�v'ersity. The dimensions are 60x80,
with small wings, giving it a cruciform shape. 'J'he buildingis the only one of the kind this side of Judlaua, �t Is to stam!
on the high ground east of town, near Mr. Speer'R residence,
where the society own five acres of beautltul lnnd. The con
tract was lot for a 1\-act\o1\ over $16,0001 c This. will make 1\
distinctive feature of the "Head Center."

'

Tile Country.
The New York grnnd jury arc indicting the city defrauders

by the whoiesale. It!s a g'l'and jury and no mistake.
The J�P� think itis not very funny to besnowed up in Salt

Lake on their way East.

'llh� Presbyt.ery of Brooklyn are after Theodore I•. Cuyler
for allowing a woman topreach in his pulpit. They are d�cldedly opposed to the practice' Of women preaching. ,

-Richard D. Hubbard of Hartfo)·i has been nominated by
acclamation by the Democrats, for Gove�nor of Connecticut,
Dr. E. G. Robinson of the Rochester 'Pheologtcal Seminary

has been elected President of Brown University; salary ,15,000
per annum. '

"Little Phil" has had an interview with the President in
'regard to strengthening the ,war power 9{ the Government,
Orders have boelwtcnt to the f?rts to have everything over
hauled"and put in readiness, Ten more war vessels will
probnblf be built immedit\t�ly.

GooD:-'there is talk of another elevator, probably near
the union depot. If anyone can drive the grain business a�
suceeasjully as l'tlnjor Smith drives it at his-red elovnto» on the
north side, and whose advertlsement appears in this issue of
THE SPI�IT, we do not wonder at the atteplpt to build
another. His success has turned a good many eyes toward
the elcvatorbuslness, But it takes pluck, and liberality and
perseverance to make it succeed. If anyone has these, as he
lias, and has the capital, let him build another and he too will
succeed.

New York still holds bad pre-eminence for official stealing.
GrOHS frauds have been unearthed in the matter of State
;printing.
Thirt.y-two citizens of Los Angelos have been indicted for

murder in the Chinese riots.

'I'he action of the Supreme Court granting Mrs, Fair u new
trial, is severely condemned by the press and bar of Cnlifornla,
,'l'homas K. Cull ofPittsburgh IIIlS been appointed Secrctary

QUAILs.-MncJ.t talk if not more, lias been and is bolng ex.pended hy the farmers on account of the defeat of the quaillaw by the Senate. Tho bill had a hopeful passage in the
House, but the Senate didn't concur. It ts felt that the ,protection ofthe quail is of great importance to the' ngrieulturalfhterest of the State. These birds; it is e�l\bned, are the surest
enemy oftue chinch bug. An I aglieultural State can't' do
without th0111, it is argued, by those who ought to know.
BOARD OF TRADE.-The Lawrence Board of Trade sent

Col. Terry, President of the S�vlngs Bunk, to Topeka on
Tuesday, to effect if possible, a modification of our present
appraisement laws. lie pledges Iitmself to bring, one million
dollars to loan in Kansas, on long time and at rutes which peo
ple can :afford to pay, if eapltullsts can be made secure ill
their loans.' -

-

COUItT.-The District Court haH been in session during tho
week, Judge Bassett presidl�,q:; A large batch of cases has
been disposed of, though no\. of general interest has been
before t110 honorable Court.
The Supreme Court is 110W wo��ll.tng the evidence in the

ease of thoMedlicott appeal. 'fhe decision will not be ren
dered for a week or more.

Ex-Senator Grimes died at his home in Burlington, Iowa,
on ·Wednesday.
The'Governor'of Florida is to be impeached.
An avalanche in the minmg districts of Utah killed three

miners.
'fhe Bnlted States troops sent after the Apaches who mur

dered the drivers and passengers of two stages Ileal' Tucson,
Arizona, found SOlUe of "the victims, but were unable to cap
ture the savages,
'l'weed & Co. offer to give up $4,000,000 of the $6,000,000

they stole during June and July, 1870, Oil condition that the
civil suit against them be discontinued.
.All that portion ofoDakota lying north of the forty-sixth

purrallel, will I?ro�ably be formed Into-a new 'I'errltory to he
called Pembina.
In the Ilouse, the Arkansas contest between Bowles and

Edwards was decided in favor of the former, who was con-
testant., H�.'was udmltted and sworn in." lOt" " " , I

_ Utah ;ends a 'memorial' to the President in favor of Judgellc;Kean, with oyorjive thousand �ignat�reil attached,'I

.'

PARLOR ENTERTAINl\Al:NT.-A delightful and suoeossful
parlor entertainment was given 1)y the ladies of the EplscopnlChurch at-the restdence of our' friend J. C. Horton, Bsq.,
on Wed�esday evening. This was one of a series of Aimtlar
entertainments that are given for the pUl.'p080 of I.'atslng funds
for the new church edifice. Success.

,
-,,0UIt'P:A:PER:_:_The issue last week though large ,,�as Dot

cnough;oo" "go round." The-bookstores w�re out of papers
befor�' nigJ.\t the 'day we issued. And durlng the week,
':rpauy, in�n ofmany minds" have climbed the t�vo fli�hts ofstairs �o our office in quest of a copy only t� be, dlsappcinted,an� tg ,,�ave vowing that they would be 1Il time nex� time.
So this' time we have issued a much larger number, 10 the
h�pe thit besides supplying our regular subscribers, 'Yo shall
b:a,ve' the pleasure during the week of seeing a few copies on

L. BULl.ENE & Co. have wisel§> and generously given tho
picture of the new University a place on one side, of their fonr
page advertising eir�ulal'. It always pays to advertise tho
Univer�ity" And, by tl!O way, it is getting any ,amount ot'grl\t�itous advertising since the new building wns erected,and t11,e picture o( it struek •

NEW BOOKs . .-.The city 8(1]1001 Board are not 1\ little ex.er�ised ,ov�r the' subject of new renders, It seems n. lund
matter to decide between the eomparatlve lperits ofHllIard'liI,tmd the series edited by Jjlpes SlU'gent . .Il'nd :ArfiIISa}lit)'. A
Ilpap ,must _

�e dull-brained thltt could n't' become a eapital
reader by, studVipg cit�lOr set.

-

c:.
CITY-LIDR:.\RY.-The'new books that have recently been

added to the city, library are making that useful instituti�u
more pqpular tql\ll ever, TUe selections aro genern:lly ,qry

Forel&,o.
England seems to pr�fer th,e pro'!>ability of war,to honorablynbidlng by, the decisions of Geneva. '1'he reference made to

the matter ,i'n the Queen's speech at the opening of Par1la,.nent; is us follows: "In the case submitted by AlllClicl\, large
\Cla�ms were included which Were nnderiltOod on'my part not
� be within the' province of the arbitrators. On this subject
�. have caused a friendly communication to be made to theGovernment of the United-States."
'fhiers ha1' lIeen shot I\t:
'fhe Liberals are moving in England. 'l'he �upporters of

f.ir Chade8 DUke have held Iln iinmense mooting in Trafalgar,:i.l�quare. _

, "ITAI.UN."-Nova Scotia took its leave and Italr l'ett1l'ne�\
all in one day during the week. :We hope thill, is an cad of
the "l>eculiar weather" long enough for us to get OUI.' feet dry.
TRAvEL.-Travel is increasing VCl'y muoh of late, judgingfrom the.look of the omnibuses aii they return from the depQts,

!lnd the Dumber of autograpbs on the,hotel regiHters.
bIPRO�E:MENT.-I{lmball Bros. I\re,pnll\rging spd 'lmprQv

It is to bo disttnet from'�h6,maclijne
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, ,THE WEST.•
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.'

1\'" _'FIi��V�"'\V:lth 1\ burst'Q(music, touching all
� T,lle �ey8 ,of th'flfty UfC'-'the mil�stream'8 filII,

__ if:;';,:,: !1J�tl.llgi�e's pant a�ong its quivering rails,
, ',The �n�n'l! ring, the measured beat of filtil!!, ;.'fhe sweep of scythes, the reaper's whistled tune,

Answer the summons of tbe bells of 1100n,
The woodman's hall ulong the river shores,
The steamboat's signal and the dip of oar8,
Slowly the curtain rose from off a land
11'nir as God's garden. Broad on either hand
The 'golden wltcut-flolds glimmered in the sun,
And the tall muize its yellow tuss'els spun.
Smooth highw!1Ys set,with hedgerows living green,
'With steepled towns through shaded vistas seen,
'I'he school-house munnurlng with its hive-like swarm,The brook-bunk whitening ill the grist-mill's storm,'I'he painted farm house shining through the leaves
Of fruitecl orchards bending at its eaves,
Wuere Jive again, nround the 'Vestern hearth,
T�e 110!}l��y olc,l-Ulne virtue I! o(tbe North;
'Vhere,the blithe housewife rises with the dny,
�-\.lltl well-paid labor eouutshts -task a play,
And, grateful tokens of uBible free,
And the free Gospel of humanity,
Of diverse sects and differing names the shrines,
One in their faith, whate'er their outward signs,
Like varying strophes of the same sweet hymn
From many II prairie's swell and river's brim,
A thousand church-spirea sanctify the nil'
Of the calm Sabbath, with their sign of prayer.

Good wives to snail" should he akin,
Always their houses keep within;
But not to curry, (fashion's hacks.)
All tliey ure worth upon their backs.

Good wlves like echoes still should do,
Speak but whoii they're spoken to;
But not like echoes (most absurd),
To huve forever the lust word,

Good wives like city clocks should rhyme,
Be regular and keep in time;
But not like city clocks aloud.
Be heunl 1Iy all�Ivldgl\r crowd,

Those were the three words which attracted myattention when I took up the Times one morning,ahout a year ago .

• "VAx'rEIl, A Hq,m.-A Yg}1Ilg'1I111)', alone in tho w01'1<1, destrcs to enter H. fumtly as It boarder. Liberal terms offered. "

Therewas a touch orpathos in the wording of thiswant that appealed tome, and I become nervous] v im-
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ESTATE AGENTS,

�d all the d.y biessed with ,the thrilll�g re�ection'That'soon as, the eventide Iillowly dre� near,By, 'chance I would meet wIth tlie b�ushing perfelltion IIAYE FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

A, Large and Well Selected List of;'� ...
Perhaps, after all, 't is this rose of our spirits,
Plucked out from-llfe'swormwood, yet gathered in vain,Tbat gives the ole! plow such: a halo of�erits,
Bhlng mingled,With JOYII that.retum 'not again.Yet' ,thought foJi,dly 'tQrnB fl'om'llt�fs'weaiisome ,Cha:nges,

, :A:nd'l)eats for the beauty that 'blelBed,it of yore: "

Yea, :10ve8 to conteniplate, \Vherever it ranges,The rapture connected ;With old Number F�ur:
IMPROVED FARMS AND TOWN PROPERTY.

-,,-.-AND--'
\';"',." LEOPOLD. ",

. Thes� CELEBRATED STALLIONS will be managed the commg season by Mr. W. S, WELLS, and their service can be securedas follows,liy the senson: ,

'��OULD CLA\/' - - .. $25.00
"LEO;p:0LD,., =. $15.00

,

"GOlILD CLAY'i!I" PEDIGREE.

We arc th� oldest REAL ESTATE AG�NTS id Lawrence, anrlhave sold more land in Douglas county than any other tlrm'dolngbusiness here. Our large experience and l'amiliarity'with th.·
quality and value of land in this county, enable us to offer superior advantages to parties seeking profitable investments or deslrn
ble houses. Parties, whether citizens or strangers, wishing to
buy, sell or trade, will find it to their,l\dvantage to call on us,

Among many other choice bargains, we have

A 240 ACHE FARl\{ FIVE MILES FROM LAWRBNCE,

with abundance of living water, plenty of timber, choice fruit ofall klnda.all fenced, and comfortable house, at $25 per acre 0"
very easy terms. Also,

.AN 80 ACRE FAR� THREE MILES �'ROM TOWN,

well improved, good house, tl,n!l young pear trees nnd other fruit,good hedge around 40 acres, Witter and timber-to trade for goodwild land and some cash,

A 160 ACRE FARM FOUR ?!tILES FROM TOW}.,
F1J:N, AND FROLIC.

Nebraska eourtahfps.average threehours nnd a halfinlongth.

A saloon in Watertown, N. Y., has conspicuously posted:f'Vita!s cooked here." 'I'hnt is the buslness of saloons generally, Some shops we know of have got their "vitals" prettywell 'Cooked.

Longfellow, in his "'Divin e Trug'edy" represents Christ ussaying of the woman,
,

' 'Thou gavest me no water for my feetBut she has washed them with her tears, and wiped them•

'\tith'her,own hair.'" , 'fe arc also agents for the Missouri, l{ul)sas and 'l'exa�, and the
Leavenworth, LawrenCe and Galv eaton �ailroad Iands; and can
turaisb them in any llesired quantity to actual settlerS. We ha".. '

UNSURPAS'�ED FACILITIF.lS l!'OR LOCA'PNG COLONIES,

and.we invite correspondence from all who contemplate fOl'mlng
col onies .to locat� in Kans�.

"

, •• I.
,

tor non-residents, Parties baving money to loan, who, will be
satislled wii;hl� per qent. interest, paid semi-annually, and lUlex;
ceptlona ble real estllote security, will please correspond w,t�<us,
We wlU guarantee satisfaction in e,very instance. ,

4;,

WE DO ."L GENERAL



DOGS.
It is hard tebclieve that two races so spliced to

gether as the' cauine and human, do not lap overhard to feel that some dogs are not better worth sa
ving, and some men mote fit to rot in unliollowed
groimdand be forever forgotten than some (logs.Greatures 80 intelligent, and yet so patient of ourneglect"":"so sensitive, and yet so forgivin� of our
roughness and our ingratitudc r So gentle whenwe 'do not seem to love .them, so overjoyed whenwe do ! So uncomplulnlng even of hung-ei· if we areriot ready to feed them-even' of storm and'�old)when turned out from the bright fire on thel.winter's ni�ht, to watch for us while we sleep warm in
our beds. So ready to fight and die f61' us and thoseof out poorest belongings! Surely for qqalities likethese, thQugldhey go UpoI_l foul' legs-;-qualities thatwould gl:ace a Christian 01' It hero-s-there should be
outer vestibule in religion'. We mig'lt even lct�child pray, it seems to me, that; through' the opep'door of heaven for the humble, w�ere he is taught.that the begger that takes ains from his hand mnrsit above him, his f��tbful dog may qe p�1'�i�t�d}t9 \

look in. '

'.
,.

,

" • "
.
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LAWRENrr.
G. W. 81,,7l':'H, Jr., Proprietor.

Grahl lllld H", p,'o. tldfil Bough1, nnd Sold by tbe
UUNht>1 or ()flr 1,�f1l.(' •

.}

STOIL<\.(J}J, ..... so C(l.MMlf!SIO�.
fl1'ClI1U.d Feccl l� mly Quantity.

I <):.\-ly

JAKES "'. 8'1'EVENS &- ('0.,
nEAL ESTA'l'l� AND L�SURANUE AGENTS,

L.\ V g E X (' E,

•.:J.AVINGS BANK,

,,--

BOAUD OF DIRECTORS:

A. TERRY. President. CRAS. RoinNSON"V.,Pr�v
.

J'. 11. �NDRY. C. S. 'PRJllADWAY.
J. k. RANKIN. J. H.lLUGHT.
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